Company Overview

Achieve integrated
and personalised care
with Orion Health
technology
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Company Overview
Orion Health is a global leader in healthcare
technology with over 17 years’ experience
working with the NHS. More than one hundred
thousand clinicians in over 15 countries use our
healthcare information technology solutions
every day to improve clinical workflow,
decision-making and patient care for more
than 100 million patients in our award-winning
systems.

We offer population health solutions across
the whole health and care landscape, from
integrated digital care records to care
pathways, medicines management and patient
engagement. Empower your health and care
professionals to deliver improved outcomes
and patient experience, underpinned by
innovative technology.
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Orion Health at a glance
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Founded in 1993

21 offices in 15 countries

2,200 UK organisations using
Orion Health solutions

17 million+ patients
covered in UK&I

Thought leaders in
Precision Health

Open APIs

100+ million
patient records

50+ HIEs on the Orion Health
platform globally

Award-winning solutions

Irish Healthcare Awards 2018 Won ‘Best Use of Information Technology’ Temple Street Children’s University Hospital

HealthInvestor Awards 2018 Finalist for ‘Health IT Firm of the Year’ Orion Health

Public Sector Paperless Awards 2018 Won ‘Most Flexible Digital System of the Year’ Northern Ireland Health & Social Care Trust

Health Tech Network Awards 2017 Won ‘Tech Project of the Year’ Camden Clinical Commissioning Group
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Journey to Population Health
Act

Coordinate, Medicines
& Citizen Portal

Adopt

Access

Open Platform
& Citizen Portal

Analyse

Analytics

Aggregate

Open Platform

Orion Health
Services
Change
Management
Advisory
Services
Privacy/Security

Acquire

Health Data
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Open Platform

Social Care Data

Device Data

Other Data

Powering healthcare for 17m+
patients in the UK & Ireland

Access health a
 nd care
information all in one place

Engage citizens in
their care

Coordinate care across
the community in real time

Build an interoperable
healthcare ecosystem

Effectively manage
medicines

Manage yourpopulation for
targeted a
 nd preventive care
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CANADA
Alberta
Newfoundland and Labrador
New Brunswick
Northwest Terr.
Ontario
Quebec
Saskatchewan
Yukon
Sunnybrook

USA
Horizon Blue Cross
Idaho
Iowa HIN
KeyHIE
Koble Minnesota
Maine
Massachusetts
New Mexico
North Carolina
North Dakota
Oklahoma
Scottsdale ICP
St. Vincents
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ENGLAND

IRELAND

Dorset County Council
Doncaster CCG
South, Central and
West CSU
East Lancashire
Hospitals
Northumbria
Healthcare
Trafford Healthcare
Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals
Sherwood Forest
Hospitals
North West Ambulance
Service
Camden CCG
Walsall Healthcare NHS
Trust
West Kent CCG

Temple Street CUH
NORTHERN IRELAND

FRANCE
Burgundy
Paris

SPAIN
SPAIN
Extremadura
Castilla y León
IB Salut

SCOTLAND
Dumfries & Galloway
Greater Glasgow &
Clyde
Shetland
Ayrshire and Arran
Lanarkshire
Highland

Fife
Grampian
Golden Jubilee National Hospital
Orkney
Tayside
Forth Valley

Our global footprint
continues to expand
with customers
across 15 countries
UAE
Abu Dhabi

TURKEY
American Hospital

NEW ZEALAND

AUSTRALIA
New South Wales
Queensland
Victoria

Auckland DHB
Counties Manukau DHB
Waitemata DHB
Northland DHB
Waikato DHB
Taranaki DHB
Midcentral DHB
Capital and Coast DHB
Hutt Valley DHB
Hawkes Bay DHB
Wairarapa DHB

Nelson Marlborough DHB
West Coast DHB
South Island Alliance
Canterbury DHB
South Canterbury DHB
Pegasus Health
Southern Cross
Forte Health
HealthAlliance
Bay of Plenty
Midlands Health Network 11

What can you do
with Orion Health
technology?
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Access health and care
information all in one place
Enable health and care professionals across the community to access appropriate
patient information, with an integrated digital care record.
Benefits
• Include data from almost any health, social care
or other system in one record, with Orion Health’s
extensive integration expertise
• Save time and increase efficiency through
reduced need for faxes and phone calls, reduced
duplicate tests and fewer emergency admissions
• Improve experience for patients and healthcare
providers with sharing of appropriate information
at the point of care
• Order diagnostic tests, complete pre-op
assessments and more with form functionality
• Improve medication safety with access to GP
prescribing and allergies for pharmacists and
anaesthetists
• Ensure information viewed is always appropriate
with configurable with role-based access
parameters
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Connecting Care Partnership
Changing the way health and social services use information
to deliver better outcomes in South West England
The Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucester (BNSSG) Connecting Care
Partnership integrates data across some 23 organisations to provide a single
integrated digital care record that can be used as the basis for all care decisions
across the geography. This pioneering partnership emerged in 2011 and rapidly
developed into a recognised exemplar. It was the overall winner of the EHI
Awards in 2015 and continues to add new functionality.

Location

Bristol, North Somerset and 		
South Gloucestershire

Population		

Over 1,000,000

The partnership

Joint partnership between 23 health
and social care organisations

Products implemented Orion Health Open Platform
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The Challenge
Patients in BNSSG are often cared for by a number of different
organisations, even when receiving treatment for a single
condition. Duplication of consultation, assessment and collecting
patient information was impacting how well BNSSG providers
were able to support patients and health and wellbeing outcomes.
To the patient, the complexity of multiple organisations was
irrelevant. It was simply a source of frustration when the
professional they encountered did not have timely access to the
right information needed to provide the best possible care.
Senior staff in a number of local health and social care
organisations became committed to providing a more integrated
service to their patients; ensuring that when a patient transfers
from one organisation to another, the experience is seamless.

I’ve found it so useful. Psychiatrists can feel outside of the
loop of physical health investigations and medications, but
they are so important to mental health care, and can help safe
prescribing and good diagnosis.
Consultant Psychiatrist, Mental Health Trust
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The Solution

The Result

Orion Health was selected from over 40 suppliers to
implement an integrated digital care record.

The Connecting Care portal was implemented using a
staged approach. The initial 12-month pilot scheme went
live in late 2013 and was limited to just 500 users working
in urgent and unplanned care, across 13 organisations in
the Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire
areas.

Nineteen disparate information systems are integrated,
providing a single, seamless view of patient data. The
patient record includes a wide range of information,
including medications, diagnoses, allergies, test results,
hospital attendances, social care and mental health
contacts, out of hours encounters, community health
information, end of life wishes and children’s information
from social care to support safeguarding.
By sharing health and social care information across the
community, authorised users can access meaningful, realtime information centred around the patient in a single
view, allowing care to be provided in the most appropriate
setting.

The Connecting Care programme now has nearly 6,000
users from clinicians, nurses, crisis teams, occupational
therapists, GPs, pharmacists, social workers, care
of the elderly and out of hours GPs to pathologists,
anaesthetists, ambulance and A&E staff across 23
organisations.

In 2018 Connecting Care became the first organisation in
England to implement a CareConnect API. This links Orion
Health’s Open Platform and the Cyber Media drug and
alcohol system, Theseus, used by Bristol City Council.

They tell us that it’s helping them make much more efficient use of time. It means that they have the information
they need at their fingertips which is enabling them to make the best decisions for patients – often avoiding hospital
admissions. The overall result is we are saving time and money and that patients are receiving better care.
Andy Kinnear, Digital & Transformation Director, South, Central & West CSU
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Coordinate care across the
community in real time
Empower multidisciplinary teams to turn patient information into action with
functionality for referrals, care pathways, care planning, problem lists, collaborative
worklists and more, underpinned by an integrated digital care record.
Benefits
• Speed and smooth transfers of care, reducing waiting
times and length of stay, with instant and audited
electronic referrals and discharge summaries
• Maintain real-time, editable care plans for patients
with complex needs e.g. elderly at risk of frailty, with
interdisciplinary care plans
• Allow multidisciplinary teams to work more effectively
with shared tools and notifications across care settings
• Connect and coordinate activity with key individuals
involved in a patient’s care, for example family
members and carers, through Circle of Care
• Reduce emergency admissions with improved
coordination of care in the community
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Northern Ireland Diabetes Care Pathway
Improving care efficiency and patient outcomes in Northern Ireland
The Northern Ireland Electronic Care Record (NIECR) was rolled out in 2013 to provide
care professionals with a single comprehensive care record for every patient using Health
and Social Care Northern Ireland services, regardless of location. Information accessible
in this single view of patient information includes demographics, lab results, medications,
allergies, diagnoses, encounters, clinical correspondence and much more. Over the
years, much additional functionality has been added to the NIECR solution to further
support patient care, including the Diabetes Care Pathway.

Location			

Northern Ireland

Population		

1.8m, inc. over 100,000 diabetics

The partnership

Six health and social care trusts plus 				
additional services

Products implemented

Orion Health Open Platform,
Orion Health Coordinate,
Orion Health Citizen Portal
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The Challenge
According to Diabetes UK, the prevalence of diabetes in NI has risen
by 62.5% in ten years.* Successful management of diabetes involves a
patient interacting with a number of professionals across specialties
including podiatry, dietetics, opthamology, primary care, consultant and
specialist nurse-led clinics and pre-pregnancy and gestational clinics.
Separate systems were being used for paediatric and adult patients
and information could not be accessed from one trust to the next. A
solution was required to enable this multi-disciplinary group to reduce
reliance on paper communication and access accurate and timely patient
information when and where they need it.

The Diabetes Care Pathway has been helpful for us as we
can now document a lot of patient information within the
one pathway rather than lots of different systems. We can
document when we review a patient, see past medical history,
current treatments, previous reviews from colleagues and
more. The Diabetes Care Pathway has definitely made our jobs
more efficient and effective.
William Munday, Diabetes Specialist Nurse,
South Eastern Health & Social Care Trust

*Source: www.diabetes.org.uk
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The Solution

The Result

The NIECR provides a comprehensive patient record
across systems, locations and organisations as well as
tools to support patient care in Northern Ireland. When
the requirement for improving information sharing around
the treatment of diabetes to support preventative care
emerged, it made sense to build this in to the existing
clinically rich and highly accessible NIECR. As with the
wider NIECR, the Diabetes Care Pathway has role-based
access, so that users only see information relevant to their
role.

Take-up of the Diabetes Care Pathway has been strong,
and there are now more than 15,500 users. As of Feb
2019, over 77,700 patients have been enrolled in the
Pathway and there have been over 140,000 clinical
encounters.

To define requirements, the eHealth team worked closely
with a user group and diabetic service leads at each trust
to understand the functionality of the current diabetes
system and to document user requirements.

Following on from the success of the Diabetes Care
Pathway and the expertise learned, further pathways for
cardiology, asthma and mortality and morbidity have
been built using the same Orion Health Care Pathways
technology.

Key functionality of the Diabetes Care Pathway includes
electronic transfers of care, to avoid the delays, cost
and record duplication arising from paper mail. Clinical
correspondence back to GPs in primary care is also now
electronic allowing for speedier follow-up.
It is also now possible to accurately measure all clinical
interactions for audit purposes.
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The implementation of a single solution for a Diabetes
Care Pathway allowed Northern Ireland to move away from
using separate systems for diabetes at each trust, and
therefore save on separate support contracts.

Using the data at their fingertips, Northern Ireland are now
working on a population health analytics pilot with Orion
Health, with the aim of intervening with people earlier in
their diabetes journey, identifying trends, preventing or
slowing their deterioration, and improving their lifestyle.
They are also looking at further empowering patients by
providing access to a citizen portal for diabetes (similar to
the portal in place for dementia).

Effectively manage medicines
Manage a complete, patient-centric view of medications from primary care, community, hospital
encounters and more – all aggregated in near real-time. Gain an accurate, comprehensive view of
a patient’s medication history in support of effective and safe care delivery.
Benefits
• Improve medication safety with reduced errors and
contraindications
• Spend less time chasing and repeatedly transcribing
information with an authoritative ‘managed list of
medicines’ that follows the patient
• Seamlessly integrate with pharmacy and other systems
with use of SNOMED coding, HL7 FHIR APIs and an
interoperable platform
• Enable clinicians both in hospital and in the community
can all reconcile, review and prescribe medications
where appropriate within a single integrated platform
• Give patients and carers access to their medication
record to boost engagement in their care
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Medicines reconciliation and
immediate discharge letter
At NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde
NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde (NHSGGC) is one of fourteen regional NHS boards
in Scotland. NHSGGC was faced with the challenge of making it easier for its tens
of thousands of providers across dozens of facilities to access patient medical
records. It required an integrated digital care record system with an intuitive
user interface to provide all clinicians with access to a unified view, regardless
of where the patient lived or the clinician was located. Orion Health was selected
to provide this and the solution went live in 2006. Since then, this portal has
developed rapidly to expand functionality, including medicines reconciliation.

Location		

Glasgow, Scotland

Population

1.14m

Employees

39,000

Products implemented Orion Health Open Platform,
Orion Health Coordinate,
Orion Health Medicines
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The Challenge
At NHSGGC, medication information resides in a number of
different systems across primary and secondary care. Prior to the
implementation of the medicines solution, medicines were often
being manually transcribed upon patient admission, several times
throughout a stay and again on discharge. This could lead to
transcription errors and waste clinical time. In addition to reducing
manual transcription and saving clinical time, the project aimed to
improve adherence to and quality of medicines reconciliation on
admission and to speed up the discharge process.
From a GP’s perspective, previously they may not have known why
a patient’s medication had been changed during a hospital stay
and whether this had been done deliberately or in error. In order to
make informed follow-up decisions, time would have been spent
chasing information.

We’re seeing benefits in that patients’ discharge medicines
are reconciled with their admission medicines, hospital
clinicians can spend less time manually transcribing medicines
information and GPs are not having to chase the hospital to find
out why certain decisions around medications have been made
during a patient’s stay. The aim is to free up time to focus on
clinical decision making.
Alastair Bishop, Programme Lead, NHS Greater Glasgow &
Clyde
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The Solution
Orion Health Medicines aggregates medication data
from multiple IT systems to display an up-to-date
and accurate list of the medicines a patient has been
prescribed across care settings.
The system at NHSGGC pulls demographic
information from the Scottish Care Information
Store. It matches this with medication data from
the national Emergency Care Summary, which
securely draws information from GP systems. It then
displays this medication data alongside any drug
information recorded in the Portal from previous
hospital admissions. Having two electronic sources
of medicines information can support the process
of medicines reconciliation, and can highlight
specialist drugs prescribed by hospitals, that might
not be included in the GP record.
NHSGGC completed the Medcines roll-out
at the Queen Elizabeth University Hospital in
Glasgow in 2019 and is now using the system for
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medicines reconciliation across 11 hospital sites,
so doctors can have a more complete picture of
the medications a patient is taking when they are
admitted. Medications subsequently added during
their stay can be added electronically too rather
than manually transcribed.
Orion Health Medicines is also being used to
generate electronic immediate discharge letters,
so GPs have timely access to information about
any treatments that were stopped, changed
or prescribed while one of their patients was in
hospital.

The Result
The medicines reconciliation solution has taken
off at scale following an initial pilot to gain early
feedback and inform development. Between March
and November 2018 alone, more than 85,000
immediate discharge letters were generated
through the system, over 260,000 medicines
reviews done and nearly 3m individual medicines
recorded.
For the next phase of implementation, NHSGGC
plan to introduce the system across mental health
inpatient areas.
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Engage citizens in their care
Orion Health's Engage Citizen Portal provides citizens with easy, anytime access to their own
health record. This can be delivered through a browser-based portal and mobile app, fed by realtime data including clinical and consumer device data.
Benefits
• Allow citizens to contribute to their own health record,
including data from consumer devices
• Enable a Circle of Care, key individuals involved in a
patient’s care and treatment such as friends and family,
to communicate securely and share information and
documents
• Manage patients with chronic conditions as well as
those at risk through goals, lab results, questionnaires
and access to their care plan
• Improve medication adherence with access to current
medications, when they should be taken, and the
reasons for taking them
• Reduce missed appointments with access to your
upcoming schedule and reminders
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I was recently in Raigmore Hospital in Inverness and the doctor asked what I had. It was easier for me to just bring
out my phone and show him how I’ve been keeping for the last six months, the medication I was on and what
operations I’ve had since I was born.
Portal has given me peace of mind – my medical records are on me at all times which can be accessed really quickly
without the need to search for files. It is also helpful that both my wife and sister have access to my digital records in
case there is a situation where I can’t provide the information myself.
John MacPhie, Scottish Highlands Patient
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Build an interoperable
healthcare ecosystem
The Amadeus platform aggregates all types of health data, from both traditional and non-traditional
sources. This highly scalable platform is built on the latest FHIR standards, the prerequisite to
unlock data for population health and precision medicine, and to allow data to flow between multiple
systems and organisations. Orion Health is a founder member with a representative on the board of
INTEROPen, and is the forefront of standards development in the UK.
Benefits
• Facilitate analytics and decision support with
standardised data
• Optimise system performance with a centralised data
repository
• Enable third party developers to build new capabilities
on the platform with the API management layer within
Amadeus
• Utilising Amazon Web Services (AWS), Orion Health’s
Amadeus solution can also operate in the cloud,
enabling organisations to deliver fast, secure data
across health systems, maximising value
• Amadeus is the platform to deliver population health
management today and precision medicine in the
future
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Manage a population for targeted
and preventative care
Orion Health Discover uses analytics to identify population cohorts which can be proactively
managed with intervention and preventative programmes. Orion Health Coordinate can then
be used to monitor patients, build individualised care plans with defined goals and actions;
view and manage relationships and support networks; and follow defined care pathways.
Benefits
• More easily identify those at high risk of illness or
complications
• Deliver better patient experience with a timely,
comprehensive and a well-coordinated care experience
• Improve outcomes with prevention where possible,
early diagnosis, consistent quality and the data to
review and optimise care approaches
• Boost efficiency by better planning for demand
focusing resources
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How did an Integrated Digital Care Record
(IDCR) help social worker Patrick
Positive patient
outcome
Efficient use of social worker
time, travel and organisation.

With IDCR
Patrick can check social
care portal to get the
real-time information
on multi-organisational
appointments; including
key contacts and clients'
episodes of care.

Patrick discovers that his
client has been moved
that day to temporary
residental care.

Patrick has the information
and key contacts for the
care home prior to visit and
makes the appointment
on time.

Social worker,
Patrick Song wants
to plan his next
client meeting.

Negative patient
experience. i.e. delays in visit

Without IDCR
Patrick plans his visit based
on the most up to date
information received by post
and fax.

Patrick visits his client’s
home only to discover they
have been moved. Patrick
makes the journey to the
new location.

Patrick must
contact a key holder
which delays his
appointment,
resulting in
rescheduling.

Inefficient use of resources
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To request a meeting or for more information, please contact: emea-marketing@orionhealth.com
Orion Health
4th Floor, 1 King St, London, W6 9HR
0870 486 8406

